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Smith 8. IDogeNotice is hereby given that pnr niant, 
to an order of the board of directors of 
the Preston Montpelier Irrigation Co.^ 
that there is now delinqnent on the fol
lowing described stock on account of 
assessments heretofore levied on tbt

Paris, Feb. 9. — Mrs. Marvin Allred 
was stricken last Saturday with a para
lytic stroke. She had been in apparent
ly good health until that time. She 
suffered greatly until Monday, when 
her soul left it's earthly tabernacle and 
went quietly to meet its God. Mrs. 
Allred bad always been an honest up
right citizen, a true wife and loving 
mother, and her loss is mourned deeply 
by all who knew her.

Mins Eliza Badge has been quite ill 
for seme time and at this writing is no 
better.

Geneva. Feb 9 —F. W. Boetmie was 
over to Paria last Thursday where he 
arranged a sale of 880 acres of land to 
his younger sons, Fred and John.
R. Holmes made the proper transfer 
and contract This property joins their 
present property on the north side of 
the Boehme ranch and is of equal value.
Mr. Boehme will only retain a small 
farm to conduct his favorite hobby of 
experimenting with hardy dry farm 
cerials and forage crops and runniug 
his sawmill. The boys will continue to 
farm this property until they have 
gathered means to stock this farm with 
first class milk stock and sneep to help 
iu clearing the willows on portions of 
the land. They will then raise forage
crops. They are also making prepaia- U J with severe colds. The Academy 
tions to improve tbeir large Wyoniii g wag OQiy able to hold school until noon, 
dry farm, which was almost a failure 
t ie last season, caused by hail storms

Ibelp ITt Blong! DentistsW.
m

same, the several amounts set opposite 
the names of the respective share hold
ers, as follows. Brennan *fc Davia Building

to 5
If an enterprise that will distribute $2500 

every month among the farmers of a com
munity-is a good thing, why not help build 
up that enterprise until it will distribute 
twice or three times that amount every 
month. Therefore, why not help the Mont
pelier Creamery to double its capacity of 
butter each month and thereby increase the 
circulation of money in this community?

!A milShares OFNGE HOURS: 9 to 12j 55 122 ;",0Sidney Stevens . 
John A. Perkins 
Thos. Larsen...

§
4 Op10I

15 20
18 4i

.125 
. 65

And in accordance with law. unless 
the respective amounts, together with 
costs of advertising, are paid to G. 
Haddock, secretary, prior to the da p 
bereiu set forth, so many shares of each 
parcel of stock sis may be necessary, 
will be sold at the school bouse of Dis

trict No. 17 on the 15th day of March, 
1909, at 2 o'clock p. in, to pay the de
linquent assessment thereon, together 
with the costs of advertising and ex-

-D. FOLLICK -*
C. C. Webster

The snow storm played havoc with 
the schools here Monday. But very 
few were able to brave the auful wind

Contractor & Builder
\ Estimates furnished for Wood. 

Brick and Stone Structures 
PHONE 46 7.

and those who did are nearly all laid

IdahoHontpelier,
Ode to Fielding's Basketball Team.

The Border Custom 8aw Mill Co., 
h Id a Shareholders meeting on Febrr- 
a y 4th, to transact general business. j

K irl Leissring was over to Paris Inst 
Thursday attending to some legal busi
ness.

Brigham Lashbrook is taking a trip 
t > Oregon and California.

Mr. Rigby, our school teacher, was a 
visitor at oar Sunday school last Sunday 
and congratulated people in Geneva on 
having such a large and orderly school.

There is being a parents' class organ
ized in onr school and this will be o 
great benefit to the older people. Their 
text book will be Parent and Child.

BY MINA WELKER.
Far away in the Rooky,nn nu tains 
An academy stands on a hill.
’Tis true it lacks sparkling fountains 
An 1 boasts of no river or rill.

’Tis true that bleak winds howl around

D’Orr Poynter, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEONLEVERICH & BURRELL pense of sale.

Dated at Montpelier, Idaho, this 10th 
day of Feb.. 1909. All calls promptly attenaed to 

Office hours: 10 to 12 m. and 2 to 4 p. m 
Offices over Modern Pharmacy in Bren

nan Block.

Props. Montpelier Creamery Co. G. Haddock, Secretary.

it
Youth's Companion for 1909

The amount of good reading given to 
subscribers to The Youth’s Cotnpanuiu 
daring the year is indicated by the 
following summary of contents for this 
year:

50 Star Articles, contributed by Men 
and Women of Wide Distinction in 
Public Life, in Literature, iu Science, 
in Business, in a Score of Profession^.

250 Capital Stories, including sjx 
Serial Stories; Humerous Stories; 
Stories of Adventure, Character, Herb- 

ism.

A id drifting storms ravish and rave,
B it they can’t crush the glories that 

crown it
Or hurry it down to it’s grave.

For this institntion called “Fielding’’ 
Has the bright lamps of victory now lit, 
And no one will e'er find it yielding 
To other schools older thau it.

Already it’s walloped Oneida,
Though she’s older by far than F A.
A d bexburg, the champion of Ida,’
Is beaten right out of the fray.

■oo-oooo IDAHOMONTPELIER

Dr. H. B&GieïïROM
LEADING DENTIST

We’ll Grind Your Coffee Beans

Stock and Produce taken in Ex 

change for Dental work. 

MONTPELIER,

as fine or as course as you like 
it. It’s all the same to us. 
Makes no difference Low we

During the last 24 hours we have htd 
a snowfall ot 9 inches and a light gale 
which filled all roads. The U. S. Mail 
was all day Monday getting from Bor
der to Geneva.

IDAHOgrind it, the flavor is the same 
Even the poorest cook 
h irdly spoil its flne taste, its 

its golden 
Try a pound of

can With Oneida nineteen was the outcome
But with Ricks sixty-one was the score, 1000 Up-to-Date Notes, on Current 
And if other schools feel they would Events, Recent Discoveries in the Worid 

like some, j of Science and Nature. Importen t
Let them come—she can whip twenty Matters in Politics and Government, 

more.

Oh she’s got a team that’s a goer 
And it’s one that F. A’s pio id to keep;
It’s neither a boaster or blower 
But it’s works, like still waters, run 

deep.

You don’t bear it boasting of power 
Or blowing of glories it’s won,
Bnt the love of it’s school is the dower 
It receives for the work it has done.

Fz Price is the champion and leader,
Then Collings and Budge next of Kin,
A id it don’t take an expert mind reader 
To tell Wright and Rich they will win.

Oh Fielding is proud of her Collings,
Of her Budge and her Rich, Price and 

Wright,
And the more they give other teams 

rqaulings
The brighter will shine F. A's light.

MONTPELIER 
LIVERY CO.

pv\
rich fragrance, 
brown color, 
it and you’ll keep your canister 
fnll of it all the time.

a delight.

The Secret of Long Life.

A French scientist has discovered one 
secret of long life. Hts method deals 
with the blood. But long ago millions 
of Americans had proved Electric Bit
ters prolongs life and makes It worth 
living. It purifies, enriches and vital
izes the blood, rebuilds wasted nerve 
cells. Imparts life and lone to the en
tire system. Its a godsend to weak, sick 
and debilitated people. “Kidney trouble 
had blighted my life for months,” writ* s 
W. M. Shcrm-ih, ol Cushing, Me., “hut 
Electric Bitters cured me entlr lj.” 
Only 50c at the Mouern I’Uurmacy.

J

XMM It 2000 One-Minute Stories, Inimitable 
Domestic Sketches, Anecdotes, Bits of 
Humor, and Selected Miscellany. T|ie 

Weekly Health Article, the Weekly 
Woman’s Article, Timely Editorials, ejc.

A full description of the current 

volume will be sent with sample copies 
of the paper to any address on request. 

The new subscriber who at once sends

makes breakfast

T. N. STEPHENS, Manager,

GrocerE. M. STEWART,
fRIGS, BOARDING HORSES, and 

in fact do a general Livery business
I

$1.75 for a year's subscription will 
receive free The Companion’s nc[w 
Calendar for 1909, “In Grandmothers 
Garden,” lithographed in thirteen 
colors.

TERRIBLE RESULTS Draying to all parts of the City. 

Baled Hay always on handRaymond Notes,

Raymond, Feb. 9.—The Relief Society 
dance last VV ednesday night was well 
attended and everyone had a good time.

Max Evans is visiting his folks. He 
has been on the winter range.

H. Evans, sold a beef cow last week 
for $32.50, which indicates that 1 eef s 
worth eomethit g this winter Last 

I winter everyone had plenty of beef to 
butcher, the only trouble whs t sell it, 
hut this wiuter there isa brisk den and 
and no beef.

j G. retereithas just recovered from an 

attack of the grippe.

Often follow the administering of drugs 
in improper doses. That’s why the drug
gists work is so important. You get just 
wliat the doctor orders when you bring 
your prescription to our store. Competent 
druggists handle the order and everything 
is so carefully checked that there is pos- 

. itively no danger of mistake.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 
144 Berkeley Street, Buston, Ma|»a. Agents for

ROCK SPRINGS AND
Washington Onec Gave Up. 

to three doctors; was kept In bed I> r 
five weeks. Blood poison from a spid
er's bite oluiied large, deep sores to 
cover hie leg. The doctors lulled, then 
“Bucklea's Arnica Salve completely c|u. 
ed me”, writes John Wushlngton j of 
Bosquevllle, Tex. For eczema, boils, 

burns and piles Its supreme. 25e at ( he 
Modern Pharmacy.

CUMBERLAND COALS

K r

GROVE LIVERY 
STABLE

The Amenity of Tennyson.
An American young lady—the 

daughter of an ambassador—who was 
exceedingly anxious to meet the lau
reate, was given the chance to fulfill 

, her eager hope one night at a soiree. 
Mrs. Leslie Hart returned from ’ aris After she had been introduced to him

Wo also carry a complete line of Druggists Notions

BEST CIGARS AND TOBACCO

MONTPELIER DRUG CO. J. S. JEWETT Pro,

Clothes Does a General Livery 
and Feed Business

the following dialogue began:
Tennyson—You are American?
Girl—Yes.
Tennyson—You know Walt Whit

man?
Girl—No.
Tennyson—Then you don’t know 

the only man worth knowing In 
America.

Whereupon the laureate turned 
away and the interview was over.— 
The Conservator.

Sunday.
L. E. Nelson is making a success of 

po iltry raising. His hens produce more 
eggs at this time of the year than any 
flock of hens in the valley. He raises 
the Buff Leghorns and makes a lerfect 
pet of each chicken.

Harry Someen is cam t ssing Cokeville 
this week as book agent.

«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Do not make tne man buf a 
well dressed man hes all the 

best of it.
SCHMID and get amm of Lumpen Teams for Commercial- 

men a SpecialtyCall on CHAS-j

DRAYAGE IN CONNECTION
♦

Suit That Fits♦ I am prepared to fill all orders for first ♦ 
t class Native White Pine Finishing, Rustic ♦
♦ and Flooring. Red Pine Dimension Stuff \
♦ andOne Inch Boards. Also carry a Heavy ♦
♦ Stock of DOORS and WINDOWS. *: — :
; Paris Lumber Yard

Thayne Notes. Agents for Peacock 
Rock Sp' ags CoalThayne, Wyo., Feb. 8.—A representa

tive of the Jensen Creamery Co,, c f Salt 
Lake City and Pocatello was through 
the yalley last week soliciting the pi t 
ronage of the people. He proposed 
hauling the cream to Soda Springs and 
then sending it on to Pocatello.

Those on the sick list this week are 
Mrs Marion Heap, Mrs. T. L. Van 
Noy, Ammon Vail and Joseph Hinck.

Charley Wright is busy getting lnm 
her for the completion of his new resi
dence on Muddy String.

Witty to the Last.
Isaac O’Barns, once pension com

missioner in Boston, appointed 
President Franklin Pierce, was known 
for his terse and cutting sayings. It 
was told of him that he promised to 
subscribe for the erection of a Baptist 
church on condition that they should 
“baptize 'em In hot water.” It is of 
Mr. O’Barns the story is told that 
when on his deathbed, or when he 
thought he was dying, and the doctor 
had pronounced his feet warm and 
said that no one had ever died with

Cleaning, Pressing end Re
pairing Done Promptly and 
at Reasonable Prices.

by
Î munc »«-a

c ».

StopPain George Mullens 
TAILOR

ROBT. PRICE- 4 
PROPRIETOR. 4 1

Ladies and gents cleaning and 

pressing.

Spring Samples are now in 
1 call and see them

Officf! in building formerly occupied 
by Peris Electric Light Co.

warm feet, the old gentleman Inquired 
Mr and Mrs. Philemon Titenaor gave ' In a whisper whether the doctor had 

their wedding dance at Bedford last forgotten the case of John Rogers. 
Wednesday. A large crowd had an i 
enjoyable time.

High Clas Tailoring.

---------- DIRECT TO YOU-------------
Liquors & Wines at Wholesale Prices The True Artlzt.

A good-natured Washingtonian while 
The people of Thayne are going to! waitlng on a corner for his street car 

choose sides for a shooting match on the recently was attracted by the bright 
17th. The losing side will pay fo- a j face of a young Italian who was grind- 
dance in the evening and a good time is ing his piano near by.

“It must be rather difficult to turn 
that crank as steadily as you do and 
keep such good time,” observed the 
Washingtonian as he dropped a nickel 
in the hat.

“Not soa deeflcult,” said the Italian 
showing his white teeth tu a smile. 
“You see, I no gotta da monk, 
turna da crank dees way ztead’ keeps 

But torna da cranka an'

Sole Cistributors for “SALUS,” tije Fure Food Wijl*key, 
bottled in bond under supervisor) of the U. S. Goverry- 
ment, wl)ich is guarantee of age. purity, and measure

Four Full Quarts...
Twelve Full Quarts

Delivered at your express office. All Goods 
GUARANTEED ABSLUTELY PURE!

REFERENCES—The First Natioryal Bar>K; Tt)e Commercial Na- 
' tiooal Bank: Tf>e Utah National Bank aqd Fred

F, Kiesel, all of Ogderj. Utah.

V
HEADACHE
NEURALGIA W. F« OWEN, Jr$ 5.00 

14.00
Takeanticipated.

Heber Nelson is able to be abont ag in 
a "ter his siege of sickness.

Heap Bros, are bnsy this week taking 
stock of their busice. s, it having be< n 
j ist a year since they purohased from 

Thos. H. Robert».

ONE MANUFACTURER OF 
AND DIALER IN

“Dr. Mil*»’ eof the Little

Tablets
and thei 
Pain is 

Gone

Pun Pill» tore
■led by me for

HIGH GRADE LIME
Mail Order Given 
Prompt Attention

FRESH LIME ALWAYS OH HAM»
Montueller. Idaim

made pain». Mm
•nd pain In bnt'k and
aid«», and In «»try

aartafacUoa”
Hanry Connor,J. W. McKENNA, r,o,B„*, OGDEN, UTAH

We Pay Express Charges on all Orders Amounting to $5 or oyer

da tim’.
wateha da monk sam’ ttm’, ah! that 
taka da arteest, da true arteest.

da monk, signor, that lemands da

Soldier Balk» Decth Plot.
It seemed to J. A. Stone, a civil war 

veteran, of Ke.np, Tex., that a plot ex
isted between a desperate lung trouble 
and the grave to causd his death, 
contracted a stubborn cold”, he writes, 
“that developed a cough that stuck to 
me, in spite ol all remedies, for years. 
My weight ran down to 130 pounds. 
Then I began to use Dr. King’s New 
Discovery, which restored my hialtb 
completely. I now weigh 178 pounds.” 
For severe Colds, obstinate Coughs, 
Hemmorages, Asthma, and to prevent 
Pneumonia It’s unrivaled. 50c aiid $1, 
Trial bottle tree. Qufttantpçd hy the 
Modern y^arm^RV,__________

By strengthening the nerves whlen 
control the action of the liver and bowels 
Dr. Miles' Nerve and Liver PlUa cure 
constipation. SO dosea ZS cents.

E e

ees
j genius!"—Harper’s Weekly. AI« THt pains or

RHEUMAT SM 
and SCIAT CA

A Diplomatic M. D.
Askitt—To what do you attribute 

Dr. Wisely’» popularity?
Noltt—To the fact that his patients 

have only the newest diseases.—Chi 
cago Dally News.

fire you a Weather Prophet?
Does your rheumatism tell you when 

we’re going to have rain or a change Iu 
the weather 
predicting the weather if you could get 
rid of the rheumatism—then use Ballard’s 
Snow Uniment. It’s sme. Price Säße 
SOc and *1.00 per bottle. Sold by The 

(Modem Pharmacy.

THE PALACE SALOON
Send for our §elcct list of

FIFTY CALIFORNIA PAPERS
whereby yon can Insert dis
play ads in ail papers for

FIVE DOLLARS PER INCH
f

MONTPELIER. IDAHO
ANHEUSER BEER ON “TAR

Rich Hill Bourbon Whiskey
Penn, Rye Whiskey

Ke\^W«st and Domestic Cigars, A Fine 
1 Line “ ** ** **

Proprietor

pif

41i The Drake Advertising Agency, Incr
12 Oeary St. 

KAN FRANCISCO
*27 So. Main St. 

LOS AJJUKLEK, CAL25 Doses 25 Cents
CHAS E. HARRISYou’d he willing to quit

Y oar Dnigflu aall» Dr. Mile»' AnO-PalnPllli

and to ta audiooatd m mum tto price o( du ftru Attorneys-at-Law
- - Idaho

pncaafc tool,) If it lath to banefn you.

1 J. F. O’CONNOR Montpelierk

■0


